Topeka Housing Study Implementation Plan
Committee Meeting #3
November 2, 2020
1:00 PM – 2:30 PM

Meeting #3 Objective:
Review/comment on draft Implementation Plan document

1. Welcome/Intro

2. Review Draft Implementation Plan Document
   • Committee and Contributors
   • Scope of Work/Process
   • Action Plan – Tier A
   • Action Plan – Tier B
   • Metrics
     o Lack of Quality Affordable Housing
     o Limited Senior Options
     o Cost-Burdened Households
     o Core Neighborhood Disinvestment
     o High Housing Vulnerability
     o Limited Housing Choices
   • Appendix

3. Next Steps
   • Comments/Edits/Questions
   • CAC – Nov 2
   • Governing Body presentation – Nov 17

4. Adjournment